
Soldier wins praise
FOR SNAPPY SALUTE

Rjeneral Kuhn Makes Ardmoro

Htnlian Happiest mini
Camp Meauo

Kptain TO TAKE BRIDE

SLlon Officers Busy on riuns for

TUte Hike to Baltimore This
WCCK

Bn a Staff CorrMPondent
.. .. 14..1..1 Mil.. Anrll 2

If.mp """---- .
yoll want l0 nnu '"" ""''""' "'"Kt

tr6Udest man at Ultte Ten, just visit

,ff harracks of 1' Company. 301th

ffimunlllon Train, that Is nestled awa

.mong the trces near U1C """"" ""-ffi- n.

and call for Prix ate rellne Petrlnl.
tpeaK uaiian nBUntfss jou

iS.l jou will Bet much Interim- -

Either Petr.nl or the am- -

Munition tram, tor mo ramiei. wnv ""$rn Ardmore, Pa. .peaks but little
English. ....
KBut persevere and can one 01 m hoi-jjft- a

comrades and very shortly you

ll larn that, the Ardmoro man, a

taker In civil Hfc 13 Camp Mcade'a hap- -

;,(st soldier In the art ot saiuung
Joseph V. Kulin, commander

r "? v1. ' . 'r w... tv;r; .- -.m ,,., . ..v.,. ....statementtor this
. ... ii.i.i. tAgm1 pvnAr pnrn In

'Uio army. Geneiol Kuhn rfught to be
icmethlng of an c.pert In Judging
soldiers
''The other day wimo rctnni was uo-l- n-

aentlnel duty on tho concrete road
lBt SKiriS 1110 uniiif, v.vi.;,o. ..,...
j.'tiast. Petrlnl saluted his com

mander by presenting arms, and did It
with such a bnap that Camp Meade's
tic cmer, anci icu...iii ... cu.w.. u
name, sent a letter to Major McKenny,
renunander of the ammunition train. In

iifnleh be remarked that retrlnl had
Ei... him id "most military and nron- -

Ml executed talute that he had seen
In Camp Meade "

rtlTlnl Ik Mighty Proud
E Naturally the major was very pleased

Sto think that one of Ills men should
Ska paid euch a compliment, and when
Til. - In l,n train unr ffacAnihlnH

read General Kuhn's letter Petrlnl

ttrpreter, told the newspaper men that
B before the war Is over, lie will prove

Filmself worthy of tne generals tribute
"tit Is my llrst army oxpcrlence, says
the Italian, ' hut I am trying to make
good My captain tells ine to put the
imp and punch Into my salute I am

vdlng If
' And another proud member of the
ammunition tram is captain Vincent A
Cirroll. who befoie making his debut

.'as tn army officer was a Philadelphia
lawyer, living at 1703 North rlfteenth
street Tomorrow the Captain and Miss
Rosalie M. McMlchan, of "Rosemary"
Orcrbrook, will bo married In thea-hurc-

ofiOur Lady of Lourdes, Ovorbrook.
nans for the hike to Baltimore and

(trade In that city on Saturday are
being worked out by General Kuhn and
his staff and will be mudo public as
won as they are completed. Not more
than 10,000 men or approximately one- -'

JMrd of a complete army division will
participate, but that number Is sulllclcnt
in execute the maneucrs that are plan- -

a .
Definite Information Is lacking and all
at dhlslon headnuarters will cle out

today for publication is the fact that
vm detachment from the Liberty
HvWon will march to Baltimore for
th purpose of protecting that metropolis
from an Imaginary German lnaslon

Troop. I'rtnare for Ilffen.e
?The tnaneuxer. accnrrllntr in fTnnrnl

IKntin. In hriMfirf linnn l.n v.mnlit..
Etbat the American nay has been dis- -

posea or and that a (lect of German
Varshlnn nnd (rn.nnrlii la raiuirlul ..n
woachlng the middle Atlantic coast
fry our troops." says the official

"are concentrating In tho
elnlty of the principal railroad centers

ar the Atlantic coast A large de
tachment from Camp Meade is orercd

im .Baltimore. "
: Officers of f! rnmnattv Twnli,.jili.l.il.
Liinrfneers. hnn nn i.a nnt A.
Itrylng-t- And a pair of shoes that will
tm rnvaio a. u uunn, or Kanaaa City,
IkG th(V ViaA ilnnlilail in V.n.A n HI.- 0 ..u.u uvw.uvt iu unic u. tail

nrtde to order. Bunn is a. mining cn- -

!fiarfina spent many years In Mexico,
Mt does not posbtss the feet ot a r,

The Government Issues shoes as
'small as size three and a half, but
fitter are miles too big for Bunn. Hence
I pair of made-to-ord- boots
SlMret Lieutenant John Mclnncs Som- -
XefS. Of thn 31nfh ItlfaiHPV iaa ha.ii
I Womoted to a captaincy. Lieut. Uugene

v. niucas. or the 304th Engineers,
Rtes been transferred to tho Sixty-sixt- h
Baaflneerg.

SHIPPING OF POULTRY
'IS BEING INVESTIGATED

IB. S. Inquiry to Determine Whether
K Ice Packing Causes De

terioration of Product

Waihlnln Anlt n li-n- .t .,.
jttrmlne whether present methods of
supping poultry bring the
Product la conflict with the pure food

dru act will be held here today
!" Bureau of Chemistry, Department

-- - .....vunure, uiiii representatives or
of Poultry Industry In attendance.

1 . . . .
Bfer.n iL received for some
Bw luuiieraiion ox poultry was

WtHHEnt about In manv Instances
l.rT"h melting Ice. It Was charged
ta35 a

1rater absored by the poultry
c,r wf's1" ona caused tne

rwwiraer to pay In Increased prlc forM Inferior nrr,a,in
Br. Carl I, ai.h.. . -- . .i.- - r..

ChemIstry. declared that the
USItD had nnthlnv .a ... ...I... ....
H.1. v "--. w uu vvun mo war nortine jooo" administration, but was merely
IWniiu V ' uurcuu s worn. .rroDa- -
lili'v. of rullniC on the subject has
Kit k

C0n3ldereJ. ho said, and will
l". ".", "" "iter tno nearlng Has

IgwWit out the views ot all parlies
CT7t"U- -

8knf,dened absolulely hat U was the
w luato a Dan on icepacKea

gwrauoa and then shipped In refrlgera.
t- - in in renon. nam in r nil.t In the Bmaller pouUry-pro.dur(n- g

r. Which Wnlll irU. li. n.1,..s wait fi i sj Iai9 A'wwIKvt O

sV!,0p5lir on th8 bua'neas. without
ij"""non, uocior Alsbers; declared.

TATO GROWERS CONVENE

88 in TVlltrll fVlimfw Pnullln.
Won lb Topic at Allentown

mS"'-- - Aprl K.That IJehlgli
biuti.T. , Proouce nve or six mil.

" a year instead
E ff11 'n was the spirit of a meeu

C?k.!h-- . r,,?m. o? the Allel.- -

IWnelti i at WHICH

J2?f ,."e at the foremost potato
tuini " "'" mates, wno tert
Sari JLib?s?m?. Potato expert for

..""Ji JX. wm.nl.oni

EVENING PUBLIC IlDPaER PHllpADEBPHIA', TUESDAY, 'AFRTD frflS

GOVERNOR'S WIFE SERVES FOOD
WITH SENATOR'S FOR SOLDIERS

Mrs. Harrington and Mrs. Wadsworth Fill Niches at
Camp Meade's Y. W. C A. Hostess House,

Writes National Army Man to Sister
Cmp Meade, Md., April 1,

pvUAn DCTTY A big limousine rolled
- up to our Hostess House today nnd

a stylishly dressed woman, decidedly
and nctUe, stepped Into the

building. A wistful girl who was on tho
porch, making her Knitting needles go
at a. rapid rate, did not xo to cease
work on a sweater to Inquire of a news-
paper man the Identity of tho lsltor.

"That woman," answered the tvcrlbe,
"Is Mrs 'Wadsworth, wlfo of United
States Senator Wadsworth She Is an
actUe war worker and In n few minutes
you will see htr behind the lunch coun-
ter."

A tiny service flag was pinned to the
lapel of the joung girl with the wist-
ful eyes and deft fingers Then, Just
like all women whether they are wistful
or not, she kissed the emblem

"Ho that Is Senator Wadsworth's
wife," said she "Well women are do-
ing a noble work In this war hut doing
no more than they ought to t am trying
to do tho best I can, knitting for the
soldiers selling thrift stamp and I'm
going to enter the Liberty Loan cam-
paign canvass."

Presently a woman ellghtl older than
Mrs Wndswortli entered tho building
She was known to tho knitter It was
Mrs Harrington, vlfc of Mar. land's
Goernor, and she too, servo behind
the lunch counter

I could give ou more ot tho lounc
woman's conversation, but one sentence
Is sufficient to Illustrate ltn Import She
saa that "War, the Leveler." Is quite
hus in the Camp Meade home of tho
Y "VY C A And, believe me. that as
sertion Eummarizes the activities of
tlm organization perfectly

Thcro Is but one caue that piompts
such women as Mis Wadsworth and
Mts Harrington to don white nprons
and serve food at the Hosten House.
That cause Is PATRIOTISM, which I
have spelled In big capital letters

If 11 10 body thinks that bervice in the
Hostess House Is a sinecure they ought
to try It a few dajs, and particularly on
rush days Then they would appre-
ciate that bcivlng I'onsomme, fish cakes,
lettuce salad, chocolate pudding and tie
cream to hungry civilian attaches of the
camp and soldiers, who arc a trifle more
hungry Is real work.

When Mrs Wadsworth tool, her place
behind the pile of hot fish cakes I ven-
tured to ak her how she liked the work.

"I'lnc, ' she replied "I rcallj enjoy
every minute of the time It gives me a
bit ot rcaL work to do and brings me In
cloe contact with tho war machine

2.

Somebody lias to do this kind of work,
and I enlisted"

Incidentally, by serving In this capa-
city the Senator's wife saves to thoorganization the salary of some woman
who would have lo be cmploved If she
failed to take up the work I'urlhcr-mor-o,

tho women who would be paid
for BUch work are released for work thatpays them high wages In tho munition
factories in Baltimore. So. after nil,
AITS. WnriHUArflt 1111,1 MP. Tt.inlt.lnn
and the scoro ot other roclety women
are making a substantial contribution
toward tho war.

I met Allen Davis loda Ho was 11
PhltanVtnlitu n,uinstianiiii 1.AfnA tn
Joined the Camp Meade outfit He Is
nuuiiicii iu wie io4iii ifepot urigaue
and besides his field work Is learning
ine intricacies or army booKKcepltig In
tho barracks of the Plflh Company.

Slntc his arrival, a llttie more than
six weeks ago, he has gain d five pound
In weight and nearly a ton In muscle 1

wanted to interview him, bui Allen f
fused .

"I bhall let General Pershing discuss
tho National Ann,' ho said when I
pressed him for an interview But I
can tell ou, though and without vio-
lating any confidence, that Allen Is go-
ing to take a big part In our Liberty
Loan campaign that will be launched
next week

Good night. Sis M bCEt love
Your soldier-broth- BOB

Y. M. C. A. GOODS CAPTURED

Gcimans Get Equipment Valued at
?20,000 Woman Worker Killed

Pnrl, April . More tlian J.O.uOO
worth of equipment, bent by the Amei-Ica- n

army Y M. C. A to the British
front for American railway engineers
and other American units, virtually all
has fallen Into the German- - The Y.
M C A men moved their positions four
times They abandoned a large wooden
building, two largo tents and a quantity
of supplies

The only casualty among the Y M C
A workers at the front Mi been that
of Miss Marlon G Grandell prevlousl
reported killed by a shell

Siam to Send Fliers to Aid Allies
San I'ritnrWro, April 2 Slam s con-

tribution to the Allies' lause will be an
aviation corps ot BOO members ac-
cording to Frank D Arnold termer
charge d'affalrs at Bangkor, who ar-
rived here from Slam on his way to
Washington
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GEORGE SUMA', JR
&on of the Rev. nnd Mrs. Gcorrto
Sully, of Germantown, who left
the city last Saturday for the
school of aeronautics at Cornell
University. He is u craduatc
of the Intet national Y. M. C. A.
CoIlcRo at Sprinsficld, Mass.,
and hat spent the winter at
Camp McClcllan as physical

director.

MEAT PRICES JUMP

Raise of 2i Cents Is Blamed on Low
Receipts

( IiIcjiso, Apill L' llcttei nits of
meat have been Increased about two
and one half cents all over tho coun-
try, Is Is nnnouiKcd bj rcpicsentatlvcs
of picking concerns The incicuse
was due to the lightness ot cattlo re-

ceipts. It was snld and Is customuiy
at this time of car. Abolishment of
meatless d.ij h had nothing to do with
the Inciense. It was bald

"Good Follows" Meet Tonight
Time! topics will be discussed by

n speakers tonight at the rcg-- I
ular meeting cf tho 'Good IVIIows"
which xv III take place at the 1!oouiont,

'Second street below Walnut ddrtssea
will bo made bv Urlgader General W

D Blackwood ot the Kcbervw Hngl-nee-

Colonel George o McCain and
Hcnrv M Initon, of the food adminis-
tration

iH bW BHHHi H m LJP
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II0CKES IIOCII DER KAISER

German Barbers, Brothers, Beaten
and Arrested ot Norristown

orrl.lorrn, r., April 2 John Hocko

Is In the Norristown Hospital and his
brother, Christian, Is In tho Norristown
lockup as a result, It Is charged, ot
giving repealed cheers on the streets of
Norristown ter the Kaiser, and nsserl-Ini- r,

when arrested, that they were not
afraid of being Interned "

Their utterances were resented by sev-
eral patriotic citizens passing by. Blows
wcro struck and the Hocke brothers, who
live at 2355 Hast Turner street, and
have a barber shop nt Mldvalc avenue
and tho Hldge roHd, Hast Falls, were
badlv beaten. John Hocke had several
stitches put In his head at tho hospital.

The police do not know who struck
the blows which prostrated the Kalsci's
supporteis.

RIFLE RANGE TRAINING

OPENS AT M'CLELLAN

I Inquiry Boards Named to
Probe Suicide and Accidental

Shooting at Camp

Camp Metlellan, Annlnton, Ala., Apill 2.

Having successfully bombarded with
big guns every kind of an enemy posi-

tion that could be created In the imag-

ination of the artillery experts here
the entire Flfty-Iourt- h Artillery Brigade
loda slart-- d their round of work on

I tho rifle langes with their Sprlngflelds
Following tho gunnery of the last

two weeks, during which they kept the
vhIIcvh ringing with tho snap of shrap-

nel nnd the boom of three and six Inch
guns, both bv da and by night, the
work with the smaller weapons will
probably prove a novelty to the artll-leriiic- n

But every ono of them Is to
be put through the usual course of lire.

Lieutenant Colonel Claude A Lanier-nn-

of the 112th Heav Field Artil-leT--

and for nianv vcars one of the
dicers on the hlg natioail rifle shooting

range at hen, Gilt has been detailed In
charge of practice for the brigade It
will probabl extend over Into next week,
but the three leglments may complete
the course this week

Tuo special boards of Inquiry have
been named In tho division to Investi-
gate shootings On board, consisting
of Maji.r Hlerome I- - Ople 116th tr

. Captain Herbert L Grymes,
116th Infantr nnd Captain Henry F
T'nbb 115th Infantr. was named to
Investigate the suicide of Paul A Lit-
tle Westminster. Md who bjiot himself
while on guard dut at a warehouse In
the camp of the 112th Machine Gun
Battalion in which outfit he was a
private

KEYSTONE INSIGNIA

POPULAR AT HANCOCK

Emblem of Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard Seen on All
Sides and With Variations

Camp lUneock, Auguata, ., April
5 The Kei stone Insignia of Twenty- -

.ii,ii, nui.lnn is making Its appearance
a - lln tr TMvjeverywncre m cmnji mmum '"iname "the Ke stone Division- - lias ocen

11. n iinnfTIHul nsl?natlon of
BCICCICC1 nrt "" v.""." - 1 V
the old Pennsylvania NatlonsI Guard,
which Is encamped at Camp Hancock,
and the keystone with the letters 28 U. H

hi. i,een selected as the official Insignia
of the division

The selection ot tne name nnu imumu
was announced nbout the middle of
March and since then Keystones have
blossomed ever where They appear 011

officers' automobiles on trucks, on
...nt,. dnni. stationery nnd In every

other conceivable place
So favoraDiy nan mu ncvownc

gripped the Peons banians at
Camp Hancock that the varlouM units
have adopted It with combinations of
colors to match their respective or-

ganizations Headquarters In white ; the
aitlllerv. a red base with devices, the In-

fantry "a blue base with devices, the
engineers n red and white base with
devices; tho motor suppl train, a black
base with devices, and the sanitary
train a green base with device!

That the Keystone name and Insig-

nia are pleasing back home Is contained
In a recent letter from the Adjutant Gen-

eral of Pennsylvania to Major General
... ,. ,r K..I- - i,mn llnmnpk colll- -
v nanes " i""

inlander. In which he expresses the ap
preciation of uovernor .unrun 0 mum-baug- h

for the distinction conferred upon
tho State In the selection of the unof-
ficial name and Insignia

Colonel Abhur Miner has icturncd
from Fort Sill. Okla . and has re-

sumed command of his icglment, the
109th Field Artlllcr He has been nb-se- nt

from Camp Hancock for nhnost
three months leaving here during Jan-
uary with six .ther colonels of the
Twenty-olght- h division for the officers'
training camp nt Fort Sam Houston,
Tixas He Is the first of the colonels to
return

Hl hundred soldier from Camp
Trcvls, Texas, arrived nt Camp Hancock
jesterda after being on the road several
da s They am recruits for the divi-

sion and will be used to bring the di-

vision up to the required strength They
will In all probability be distributed
tl roughout the division, although no

filclal announcement has been made

Radnor Township Votes Money
rtadnor townshln general annronrla- -

tions for the current ear total $4 4,331!
of which J20.000 Is for hlghwas, S1830
for administration $1500 for the Board
of Health. $1700 for lights JU.OOO for
police S030 for fire hydrants and lh
rtFt for miscellaneous Items

pnngrield
BIG STURDY-OVERSI- ZED

CORD TIRES

We found out what Kelly Cords would
do before we offered them for sale.
The experimenting was all ours. The
pleasure is all yours?

We made our tests with 500 Kelly Cords. If there was a '

NSociety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Tires, it would have
interfered. We subjected those tires the most inhuman
treatment we could think of. We drove them over heavy, icy,

rutty, winter roads, day and night, on cars weighted up 5200

pounds, until we" wore them out. We then averaged up the
odometers and got over 12,000. miles for the 500 tires. You are
not buying a new untried tire when you buy Kelly Cords. You
are getting a seasoned veteran. They add new luster to the
name "Kelly-Springfield- ."

Two treads grooved and non-ski- d.

rfS.j L7'.r .lBJ! ".?
j-- -;, "vu urwwirk j

U. S. INDICTS AMERICAN
GIRL AND FIVE HINDUS

All Arc Charged With Conspiracy to
Violate the Espionage

Law

ew lork, April 2. The Federal
Grand Jury has Indicted Rallndra Nath
Ghose, a Hindu, and Agnes Smedley,, at

young woman from California, recently
arrested here on charges of being con-
cerned In a conspiracy to vlolato the
espionage act and ot acting as agents
In this country for the Indian National-j- t

party, a body of alleged Insurgents
opposed to government by Great Britain.

With the couple were Indicted Tulln
11. Bose, Tarak Nath Das, Jadu Copal
Mokerjee" and Bhal Bhagwan Singh,
all Hindus.

Bose Is described In the Indictment
as being provisional president of the
suprerhe council of the Indian Natlon-al- st

party and the other defendants are
charged with being members of a spe-

cial commission representing the Insur-
gents.

The Indictment alleges that Miss
Smedley addressed a communication to
the Japanese embassy In Washington
last January regarding the affairs of
tho Indian party and that Bose, on
March 8, sent similar communications to
the Swedish Secretary of Stato at
Stockholm and the Swedish legation in
Washington

CANADA BARS EXPORTS

Embargo to Save Tonnage Goes Into
Effect April 15

Ottawa, April 2 American consuls
throughout Canada have been notlflcfl
that In order to conserve tonnage after
April 15 export of a Urge number of
articles to the United States' will be re-

fused unless bv special license. Among
the articles upon which the embargo will
be placed are agricultural Implements,
it.A nni,,..,! itrrnt for hreedlnr: as
bestos, all brcadstuffs, except wheat and
wheat flour, carb. carnages ana omer
vehicles, eggs, explosives, fruits, nuts,
gelatin, gold and bllver, manufacturers'
hay, honey, hops, matches, fresh meats,
nickel, oilcake, plants, trees, shrubs and
vines, graphite, pyrites, malt liquors,
wines, vegetables and zinc

GERMAN'S NEAR KURSK
retrograd, April 2. A German army

Is within thirty-thre- e miles of Kursk
(290 miles of 'Moscow)

Kkatcrlnosfav has been cut off from
railway communication and Poltava'lia"
been bombarded and Is burning The
city has been abandoned by the Soviet
forces It is reported that Sebaslopot
la threatened by the Turks, who are
within sixteen and a half miles .t the
city, and from tho cast by the advanc-
ing Kurds

.'

to

to

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co., 257-25- 9 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
Sold by all Kelly-Springfie- ld agencies and dealen

IMS
JL.,: 1

AlfTO SCHOOL READY

FOR DIX SOIDIERS

Special Instruction in Han-
dling Motor Vehicles to Be
Given National Army Men

Special Teleoroni roil Ltdolr
Camp DIx, VTrlfthtalown, If. April 5,

Unit commanders will detail men Uvlft
week attend tho Camp Dlx automo-
bile school, which Is ready to begin
work under the direction of Carnal,
Carter, of the Motortruck Company. Thr
classes will be divided Into eight sec-
tions, which will meet about three times

week, each period lasUng two hours,
Moro than 12000 worth ot equipment

has been received by It Towntend,
educational director ot the Y, M C. A.,
who the prime mover In the estab-
lishment of tho school, which will
patterned after the T. M. tV school
at Newark, K The equipment will
be moved Into the workshop of the motor
company, which will be used for Instruct
tlon purposes and which will contain a(
the necessary appliances for detailed
study.

Artlllcr men of the Seventy-eight- h
Division had an opportunity of getting
In some real practice yesterday when
the new 3000-yar- d rifle range wa
opened. The three batteries ot the IBJd
Artlllory Brigade, Brigadier General C.
C. Hearn, commander, with the field
ofTlcers, received their first Instructions
and the range will be occupied nearly
every day from now on. officers and
men are vcry'anxlous complete their
training and get "over there."

Named Highway Commissioner
Trentiin, April Governor Edgd

has appointed Robert Parson, of Nut-le- y,

assistant president of the Erie Rail-
road Company, member of the State
Highway Commission to succeed the late
Colonel Hdwln A. Stevens. Mr. Parson

graduate of Rutgers College.

FOOD
of good quality, not
calcn, is wasted. An un-

palatable dish is re-

jected. A' tasteless dish

makes an expensive meal.

Hundreds of dishes can

be made enjoyable by the
use of the celebrated

LEAtPERRINS
i o ttrsK
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